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MUST PRESERVE

OUR FORESTS

So Said Uydrograpber Newell Dunne

His Vihit to Our Arid Sections.

The most complete report we have
seen oi the recent visit oi Hydrograpber
Xewell to our coast is given by the Baker
City Herald and we take the liberty to
copy a verbatim. Mr. Newell said to
'.tie reporter :

"Looking into the question ot resc-voir- e

and artesian wells, we are makinif
acsreiul investigation of these broad
valleys lu Malheur and Harney. In til
tbSM ra eye veils should be bored
through all the lake beds and lava leds
and t:,f, it can be determined whet tier
W rirt there is artesian water. The
formation of this country is this way;
erst there was a like, then a covering of
iava. tnen came gravel, then lava, more

n'.tr and grave! and lava again. The
etimes flowed from the east an d

MMtimM from the west. In thee
layers of gravel there must be wter. It
till be salt or alkali. A geologist can
after oarefol study ascertain. Money
MM Ben appropriated for these surveys
ad investigations, but none tor the

actual work of development. To deter-
mine tbil question of its merits a well
boo : be iiored near tbe Cascades and

MM Other wells should be sunk at
regular intervals oi 50 or 100 miles.

Tbii of weils would ultimata
'y determine the quantity oi under-groun- d

rtter. The land in this country-I- s

magnificent and all it wants is water.
' Sao bava ten times as manv people

We as we now have if the water was
Properly cared for. Hut all the water
totm tie saved.

" I be average size of a farm in I'tah la
about tttrri.y. seven acres. Irrigation
meant more extensive cultivation. The
Sfcat mistake in this section has been
"'lag to irrigate a quarter section,

blah entirely t(J0 BQea, All through
ll the ranchers are tryiug to

'"'gate too much land and thev use
water too freely.

" 1 he problem that confront us is to
the cost and the capacity of

'covering the deep water in the valleys." j

M speaking of the trip Mr. Newell
ld 'To the hock creek valley we were j
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im pressed w ith the large water supply
and the importance of preserving the
forests on the slopes. The slopes in this
action are so steep that the water sweeps

everything sway before it. The foreets
must be preserved and small reservoirs
UDOtt be bui't in thp valleys. We saw

the deleterious effects of ever sheep
grainu on this trip.

"One of tne most surprising things we

saw was the great amount of water sup-

ply in this section that can be used for
the transmission of electrica' lower.
Tr.us the water can be ued to generate
power and run into the tields to irrigate,
and the power u;ed to pump more water.
Water can be and is, in California,
pumped up cheaper than it can be

taken ofl the ground. These possibilities
here are : m mense and unlimited. The
streams are so numerous and their fall
is so great that a large field is thus
opened Hp,

"In this section more than one-ha- lf of

the water is wasted in the handling. In
California they learn how to use lese

water and have better crops.
Harney and Malheur counties are

primarily a etock raie ng country, and
until they get a railroad it is useless for

them to try 10 grow crops, for tr ey can-

not get them out. It in a tine stock

growing region and with watr would be
as good for fruit as the Pajette valley.

"It is a curious proposition that none
of the large ditch schemes have been

profitable to their owner ; O eMiiall ones
always are. in the large propositions
the public ia benefited while the stock-

holders lose money. VjU nave to g-- t

either a philanthropist or a greenhorn
to put up. Therefore thie work must be

done with public fundi- - ISt like 'ire.'gmg
a harbor or building a ligbtbooae. Every
soul that is added to the population oi

the arid district means ten dollari to the
general government. In this ai id desert
wtiere wa no have lour million people

we can have forty millions. There is no

public improvement for arbioh congrees

makes appropriations that gives greater
returns a9 the development ol ai id lands.
Eaefern men are becoming more inter-

ested in irrigation as they sell most of

ttieir goods to aestern people and are
interested If, the whole development of

the whole country."
"This country." said he in conclusion,

"ith its miuerais, its at-r- , and its
forests, ought la be one of the most
prosperous portions of the couutrv."

Clarke fc Kalk nave received a carload
of the celebrated James E. Pattoa
atrictly oure liquid paints
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IN HONOR OF ,
THE KING

Demonstration by Danish Liberals at
Copenhagen The Czar and Czarina

Arrive in Denmark.

Copenhagen, sept. 1. At noon today
King Christian witnessed from Amal-ienbor- g

Palace a Dotabla demonstration
by the iiberals in his honor. Eight
tbomattd persons passed in review. The
king, in the presence of ijueen Alexandra,
King George, the Dowager Csarina and
other roya! personages, received a special
deputation, who thanked him (or re-

posing confidence in the people and ap-

pointing a Liberal Ministry. In the
course of a gracious speech KingChrisiian
eaid the ministry might rest assured of

every support on his pait, and he trusted
the dj! jority of the people would support
them in the much more difficult task as
responsible government leader?. Amid
great enthusiasm His Majett; then pro-

ceeded to one of ttie balconies and pro-

posed a cheer for "our beloved father-
land."

At the state banquet there were 2200

guests. Dr. Duentzer, the premier, in

the presence of all the other members of

the cabinet, outlined bis political
programme, including tax reform and
reforms in the system of judicature. He
characterised the appointment oi the
new ministry as a practical proof "that

by ti e people will now
he carried on through thetl elected
representatives. "

Thousands Beet luto Kxiie
Every vear n large number of poor

sufferers whose lungs are sore and racked
with coughs are urged to go to another
climate. But this is cost !y and not al-- ;

ways sure. Don't be an exile when Dr.
King'a New Discovery for Consumption
will cure you at borne. It's the most
infallible medicine for Coughs, Colds,
and all Throat and Luug diseases on
earth. The first dose bring9 relief,
Astounding curee result from persistent
use. Trail bottles free at G. C. Blakeley 's
drugstore. Price 50c and if 1 .00. Every;
tottle guaranteed. 4

Professor sutpbeu Drowned.
New Yoke, Sept. 2 Maurfce C. Sut-- 1

phen, a professor in John Hopkins t'ni- -

versity, was drowned in the Shrewsbury
river, near Atlantic Highlands. With
some friends, he went in a smail boat to

seethe Shamrock. On the return trip
the boat was overturned. Professor Sut-phe- n

attempted to swim ashore, but his
strength gave out and he went down.
His companions clung to the overturned
boat and were saved.

Don't Let Them Hurler.

Often children are tortured with itch-

ing and burning eczema and other skin

.diseases but Bucklen's Arnica Salve

heals the raw sores, expels inflammation,
Ieave6 the skin without a scar. Clean,
Iragrant, cheap, there's no salve on

earth as good. Try it. Cure guaranteed.
Only 25c atG. C. Blakeley's drug store. 4

Clitoese Art Collection.
PSKIM, Sept. 2. H. i. Squiers, secre-

tary oi the United States legation at
Pekin, started forborne today on leave
of absence. He takes with bim a co-

llection of Chinese art, fiiling several

railway cars, which experts pronounce
uf the most complete extant. Mr.

Sqiiiets intends to present the collection,
which consists largely of porcelains,
bronses and carvings from the palaces,
bought from missionaries and at auc-tlon- e

ol military loot, to t lie New York
Metropolitan Museum of Art.

Knoll CliauKed to l ol.on.
Putrefying food in the intestines pro-

duces effects like those of arsenic, but
Dr. Kiug'a New Life Pills expel the
poisons from clogged bowels, gently,
easilv but surely, curing Constipation,
Biliousness, Sick Headache, Fevers, all

Liver, Kidney and Bowel troubl.-s- . Only

25c at Q, 0. Blakeley B drog store. 4

A never failing cure for cuts, burns,
scalds, ulcers, wounds and sores is 's

Witch Hazel Halve. A most j

soothing and healing remedy for all skin
affections. Accept only the genuine.

Clarke & talk's P. O. Pharmacy.

OiffordnT Fotos Never Fade

SCHOOL Books
Free of Cost-- -

The opening of school days are always of more or
lis;- - expense to parents. H is either now clothes, or
now books or both: and where there is a large family
to provide for, the cost is no trifle. Here is where we
intend to benefit you.

liilS

ill

It is needless to dwell n the fact
that the boys' clothes we sell are of the
satisfactory kind. If they weren't,
we could not sell to the same peo-
ple year in and year out. It takes
honest good

Our boys' clothing this fall is the
same brand we have handled hereto-
fore our assortment as large, and the
prices j ust a little lower.

As a special inducement we of-

fer until Sept. 12th a refund of
ten per cent, on any Hoys' or
Young Men's Suit. vcrcoat or pair of
Pants, this amount redeemable in
school books, for which an order will
be given you on your book store.

For reference, we publish in the space opposite, a
revised list of the books adopted by the board of direc-
tors for this coming term of school. Any copy listed
can be had through this store of your local dealer as a
premium on purchases in our boys' clothing depart-
ment. The value of the book depends, of course, on
the amount of your purchases.

Our Stock is Quite Complete.
You may s;iect from

Little Boys' Vestee Suits 3 to 8 years ,.$2.00 to $5.00
Little Ijovs' Junior Suits to 8 years . 2.50 to 7.50
Little Boys' Double-breaste- d Heeler Suits,

to 8 years) 2.50 to 5.00
Boys' Double-breaste- d School Suits ('. to

15 years) 2.00 to 10.00
Boys' Hound Sack Suits (7 to b") 4.00 to 8.50
Boys' bong Pant Suits (10 to IG years). 3.00 to 10.00
Young Men's Sack Suits (17 to 20 years) 5.00 to 17. "0

Manv of our Fall Suits have already come.

A. M. Williams Co.

oe It l'ay to Isu., obeapf
A obsap remedy tor oonghs and colds

is all right, but you waul something
that will relieve and cure the more se-

vere and dangSIOUl results of throat and
lung troubles What shall you do? (Jo
to a warmer and more regu lar climate?
Yes, if poesible; ii not possinle for you,
then in either case take t be ONLY rem-
edy that has been introduced in all civil-
ized countries with success in severe
throat and lung troubles. "Bowchee's
German Syrup." It not only heals and
stimulate tbe Mesne to destroy the
genu disease, but allays inflammation,
causes easy expectoration, gives a good
night's rest, and cures the patient. Try
u.mi Ujttie, Recommended many vears
by all druggiets in t he world, and sold
bv Clarke cV Fa!k. Get Green's prise
almanac. a

Played Ooi
Dull Headache, Pains in various parts

of the bod V, sinking at the pit of the
stomach. Loss of appetite,
Pimples or S ires are all positive evidon.
ces of impure blood. No matter how it
oecam- - so it must be purified in order
to obtain v' d health. Acker's Blood
Klexir ha nevei failed tCOOfe Scrofulous
or Syphilitic poisons or any oilier blood
diseases. It is certainly a wonderful
remedy and we sell every tsjtlle on a
positive guarantee. Blakeley, the drug-
gist.

s.ck Headache alisoiulely and perma-
nently cured by using Moki Tea. A

pleasant herb drink. Cures constipation
and indigestion, makes you eat, sleep
and bappy. Satisfaction guaranteed or
money back. 2'icts. audoocls. Blakeley,
tbe druggist.

to stand the strain.
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IlKleN to l .iii oi.-- , ic no Reposition,
Bound-tri- p rates via 0. R. A; N. from

The IGlles, f8l.H0. Tickets on sale first
and third Tuesdays during June, Jul) ,

August, September and October, good for

continuous passage going on date of sale.
Return limit thirty days from date of

sale. Stop-over- s will be allowed west of
Missouri river or St. Paul on return trip
within limit of ticket.

Arrangements can be made by apply-
ing to agent O. R. it N. Co., The Dalles,
.. ..ere! y tickets will tie honored on lake
'teamerti in one or Isith directions be-

tween Detroit and Buffalo.
If JaMKH leBLAMDi Agent

GaO. W. Lane, l'ewamo, Mich., writes
''Your Kodol Dyspepsia Cure is the best
remedy for Indigestion and stomach
trouble that I ever used. For years I

suffered from dyspepsia, at times com-

pelling me to stay in bed anil causing
' me untold agony. I am completely
cured by Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. In
recommending it to (m uds who sutler
from indigestion 1 always offer to pay (or
it if it fails. Thus far lf have never
paid." Clarke A Kalk's P. 0. Pharmacy.

Many physicians are now prescribing
Kodol Dyspepsia Cure regularly having
found that it is the best prescription
they can write laviause it is the
preparation which contains the elements
neceisary to digest not only some kinds
of food but all kind and it therefore cures
indigestion and dyspepsia no matter
what its cause. Clarke & Falk's P.O.
Pharmacy.

LIST
of School l!.) 'ki adopted hv the Board

of Diwtora for the coming term - any nl

which ran be hd free premium

on purchases In our hove clothlnarrv"

pari ment .

First Reader
Second Leader
Third Header
Fourth Reader
Introductory Language Work
The American Oltl "u
Graded l essons In Knglish
Elementary Arithmetic
Practical Arithmetic
Elements ol Geography
Complete Geography
Word Lessons
New Norma! Mental Arithmetic
Natural System of Vertical Writing.
Elementary HistOIV of the United

Slates
History of the United States
a Healthy Body
Books 1. 2, '.' and I, New Short Court,

in drawing

Hig'H School Adoption
Higher Lessons in F.nglish
The Essentials of Algebra
Latin Grammar
The First Latin Book

Caesar'a t iallic Wa
Select Orations ol Oioero
Firt Book of Physical Geography
Questions for Physical Geography
1 1 Istory of Greece
Mediaeval ami Modern History
P.uropean History
Students IliHtr.ry of the United States
An Academic Arithmetic
Plane ami Solid Geometry
Elements of I'yhsics
Botany
Elementary Geology
Oerman Grammar
Government ol the American People
Elements of Rhetoric and Knglish

Composition.
Notes for Teuchers of Knglish Com-

position
Knglish Literature
Webster'M Bunker Hill ( (ration
Maooaolay's Milton
Tennyson's Prinivss
Goldsmith's Traveler and Deserted

Village
Klliot's Silas Marner
Evangeline

How Tin.:
We offer one hundred dollars reward

(or any case ol Catarrh that can not be
cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. CHIMBS e Co. Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.

,i. Cheney for the last 15 years, and Ims-li-

him perfectly honorable in all busi-

ness transactions and financial jy able to
carry out any obligations made by their

'

firm.
West it Truax .Wholesale Druggists, To
ledo, O., Welding, Kinnan A Marvin (

Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken inter-

nally, acting directly upon the blood end
mucous surfaces of the system.

F. J, Ciijlnuv A. Co., Props., Toledo O.
Sold by drruggints, price 76c.
H ill's Family I'llle are tbe beat. 12

lit. Kt III l.tiK.

Twelve years ago J. W. Sullivan, of
Hart(od, Conn., scratched his leg with

I a rusty wire. Inflammation ami biot
poisoning set in. For two yeaia he suf-

fered intensely. Then the best doctors
urged amputation, "but," he writes, "1
used one bottle of Klectric Bitters and
1 li boxes of Bucklen's Arnica Salve
and my leg was sound and well as ever."
For Kriiplious, Eczema, Tetter, Halt
Hheuui, Sores and all blood disorders
Klectric Bilters has no rival on earth.
Try them. ti. C. Blakeley will guarantee
satisfaction or refund money. Only 6U

cents. 4

You will nut have boils il you take
Clarke & Falk's sure cure tui boils.


